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HRE CHIEF MID

COUNCILMAN III

VERBAL BATTLE

Within flvn minutes of tliu cloni of
the session of (tit rounell Inst nliclit
Mayor Wiley, nl tho ruquent of Flro
Chief Kelln Anroroio linked for tlin
appointment temporarily of Jnck
Wldby for twn wntiks nn u fireman,
an Mnrk T Howard In on hi niinunl
vacation. I'nlirrllmau Went Inquired
If Wlilby wus u truck ilrlvnr. Tho
flro clilcf utinwitriMl in llio nogntlvo
but laid ho Hooded mi extra iiitin, for
lait your tho department was ahy ona
man when tho great lluunlon flrn
cumo ami thin yiar ho desired to tuko
no chancos.

At thin point, Coiinrlltnnn Vollmer
Interrupted Chief Ambroso with the
statement, "I suggest Hint tho county
pay Jack Wldby," nnd a ntlnacu

" The rotirily doe-- i not pay iho
firemen. It In llio city who lire pay-In- s

mo $175 und Mark Howard f ICO

a mqntli," replied Ambrose,
"Hut the county In pnylng Mark

Howard 160, la It not?- -, wan Volt-

aic r'a reply.
"Yea, that la true, imd I am Rettlnie

135 of It, anil Howard $25, for 'serv-

ing prisoners moala In the forenoon
anil nights, nlno as extra guards for
the county primmer kept In the. city
Ja(1. Thla plan waa suggested - Hhor-fl-f

Loyd Iow, agreed to by tho
county court, an no proper place has
been chosen for confinement of coun-
ty prlmncrn. flhnrlff Low stated that
thla arraignment saved the taxpayers
$100 a month ua an nttrw gunri
would havo to bo paid $150 u month."
Mid Ambrose. "Thla extra duty ilo.'s
not conflict with our first duty to
tho city In guarding; against flroa and
It' It did, thla County aervlco would
b dlnpcnied with Immediately nn we
are hired an firemen, not Jalleni. Wo
ore helping In aavlng tuxei and bone-fittin- g

everyone."
"Not me, for I'm tiut paying uny,"

annwered Vollmer. "

4 "You would be benefitted If you
were" and hern the fire chief laid
down tho law to Councilman Vollmor

"I havo been attending the council
meeting nix month, and 1 hava nev
er heard ou talk Intelligently upon
any bond lun or anything Important
that took bralna to talk on hut let
something petty come up, and at onco
you seek to ntlr up trouble, an you

are doing now. Thla fireman I need-

ed and la Important In the protection
of the city at thin time of the year."

"I aaw both you and Howard nt tho
danco pavilion together" wan the ac-

cusation that Councilman Vollmor

hot at Ambrono, Implying thut neith-

er of tho raon were then acting In

tbo capacity of county guard or fire-

men during the hour of duty. Thin
brought tho flro chief to hla feet with

tho atatemont that tho accusation
wan falio, "and you wuut to toll tho
trulh when you jnnko nn nnHortlou
about mo."

"Well, Murk urn! tho aherlff woro
at the dnnco looking for n car,"
Vollmor amended hla charge, "flut
you mild Mark and I woro at tho
dance holl," aald Ambrone. "Well,
Mark waa thoro with tho aherlff
and you wnro uptown," atutod Voll-

mer to strengthen hla charge.
"Woron't you down on Broad

atrcot nftor IS o'clock one night,"
furthor queried Vollmor, trying to

till ahow that Ambrono was paying
inoro attention to police work than
the flronmn duty. "I whh, and I

called tho chlof of pollco and tho
reat of tho police force who mndo

a raid upon 615 Ilroad street and
captured a gang of gamblcm," camo

tho reply of Ambroso.
"How about Oregon nvonuo, with

Howard after midnight?" Inter-
posed Vollmor, Htlll trying to druy
out Ambrono. At this point, tho

fire chief Inquired of Mayor Wiley

If ho waa talking too much whon
business was on In tho council and
tho mayor's answer drow a rlpplo
of smiles, "No I don't think yon

ore."
After thin purling shot from

Vollmor, porsonnl remarks ontercd
Into tho affair, und Councilman

hnltod tho battlo with n

atatoment that "Tho councllmon
were ontttlod to courteous treaty
inont.t' Tho fire chief then sucurod

U "(Continued on Page 6)

Mrs. Bergdoll Says
She Bribed Army '

Officer With $5000
WAHiriNOTON, July J a,. Mrs.

Emma 0. Ilorgdoll. of Philadelphia,
today told tho Houso Commltton In
vestlgatlng tho encapo of drover
Cleveland Ilorgdoll, that who gnvn
$6,000 to Major Ilrtico Campbell,
an army officer at tlovernnr'n Island,
for use "among high officials at
Washington" to help obtain his free-
dom.

Mrs. Ilorgdoll said Campbell first
demanded $109,000, but that sho re-

fused to give It to him. Hho nlno said
that Campbell wanted the money not
for himself but for hlghvrups. Camp-
bell recently told the committee thut
he did not receive one dollar from the
Ilorgdoll.

HUM KOK CIIIMKJUIN
HCHOOIi OPKNKO TOMOHT.

II, B. Wattonhurg, Fred Cofer, K.
II. Henry, and F. U. Hanson, con-

tractors, and It. (I. Wright, architect,
left this afternoon for Chllo'iulti,
where bids for tho constructlbn of
tho new $30,000 ncliool will be con-

sidered at 7 o'clock this evening, Tho
local builders are Interested In secur-
ing contracts far the building.

cur TO HIVE

T MCI
Last night waa "ordinance night"

and tho council up to 2:30 o'clock
this morning dwelt upon a number of
measures which were up foronsldcra-tlon- .

'

Tho amending1 of the city charter
win' tho ordlnanro upon which most
of t!f deliberations were made owing
to ihn numerous features respecting
tho letting ia c"P,rt4lu tho
paving propositions which are to
come up,

Tho Inltlutlvn and rufurandum
amendments to the city charter were
rend and passed on to second ruudlng,
Tho substance of this ordinance In

that any ordlnnnco Introduced and
passed by tho council In subject to a
referendum within thirty days after
adoption. It provldca for tho carry-
ing Into otfoct the Initiative and ref-

erendum powers reserved to tho legal
voters of municipalities of Section a,

Article IV. of the constitution of
tho statu of Oror.on and to enact und
amend Its municipal cburters reserv-

ed to legal votorn of cities and towns
by Hectlou 2. Article XI, of tln con-

stitution and providing penally for
violations.

Tho outstanding feature are tho
provisions making It a felony for any
voter to sign any Initiative or refer-

endum petition with nny othor numo
than liln or her own, signing more
than onq petition of any kind on tho
Hiimo cause, or signing when ho or
she I not a legal voter. Twenty sig

natures only on each shcot of potl
tlon, verification of signers on back
of en.ch page, attaching full toxt and
title of measure on ench pngo, aro
other requirements.

Kvery petition must bo turnoil over
to tho pollco Judge" subjoet to Ills

verification of tho Hlgnuturen, Inllln
tlvo petitions, for any proposed ordln
ance. charter amondmont or measure
shall bo signed by legal voters equal

to 1G. per cent of votes enst for mayor

at last preceding oloctlon while u re
ferendum potltlon requires for ac-

tion ralnst any amondmont or
nrdlnanco, 10 per cent of tbo legal

voters at tho last majorallty oloctlon
An amondmont to tho chartor may

bo prnposod and submitted to legal

voters by a resolution of the city
council without an Initiative petition
providing It Is filed in daya bororo
oloctlon with the police Judgo. No
nmendmont Is effoctlvo until approv-

ed by mojorlty of voters. A resolu-

tion must Htnto date of regular muni-

cipal election or dato of a special

oloctlon at which resolution will bo

submitted to bo voted on.
.

UATTMWNAKi; KILLED I.V

YAHII OK IAHJATi KKHIDRNT.

Bnnkea of tho vonomous varloty
aro supposed to bo us ruro In Klamath
Fnlls as thoy arn In Ireland, but Dr.

ir. n. i,i ovd Rtnwnrt had tho unuBunl
xporlenco' of discovering a healthy

ypuug rattlesnako as u Sunday morn-

ing caller In his front yard. The annko

was killed before It harmed anyone.

MWsVMAsWWWVSiVWVMV "ts)"!"!!
BUY KLAMATH GROWN AND KLA-
MATH MANUFACTURED PRODUCTSllntfUlll0tUIl&How many of you farmers, btilnr mm, banker, capitalist and

cltlien are helping In build tip tills county by bu)lng Out thing
that aro produced here? Ict u take

Do you know that the f Incut wheat
In Klamnth county'

Do you know that wheat Is made Into flour by Klamath rounty cap-
ital, giving employment to Klamath county workmen?

Io you know that In manufacturing that wheat Into flour, tlie farm-r-r
la helped, and be In tarn help the business man, the banker and

every other resident In the ctmnty7

lint what do you find If you go further?
You ,will find carload after carload of flour I coming into KU-

math county; when not a single) sack of imported flour should be sold.

Vim will find grocers pushing the sale of this Imported flour. You
Will rind business men using It. Tow will find no effort to push the
local product? notwithstanding tbe fact Uiat it will bear comparison
ami sianu up aiongsiue or any onicr nonr in the united Htatea,

When yon buy a sack of floor that la not manufactured here, you
Injure the local manufacturer, take money out of the pocket of the
local workman, limit the market for the formers' wheat and lend a
potent and powerful Influence toward helping; produce the stagnation
that today Is making: the condition of tho farmer a hard one.

And liow about the farmer7 He doea not send awny for. wheat, bnt
lie doe send away for flonr and he buys flour Hint U shipped in. lie
is doing it and has done It Jaat for the Mine reason that trie busbies
men buy and sell Imported flonr lie didn't stop to reckon the cost.
He did not stop to reallre that he w.-t- robbing himself.

If everyone In the county had iKtiiitht made In Klamnth flour, there
would have been a better mamrt tor Klamnth wheat. The farmers
would hare lioeii In a belter flnenrlal condition than they are today.

This Improvement would have lecn reflected In the payment of theirlave, bills, nolr nt the hank, tho purchuso of shoes, clothing, met
rhnnillM of eer description, sikIi, doors, lumlier and ao on to theend, enabling the dealers la these rotmnodltlr to In turn follow In
tlie runners' footsteps, thns adding to the prosperity of the county andIncreasing the opportunities for trie employment of tho working man.

What N true about flonr 1 true about butter.
Thousands of pounds f butter Is shipped in hero annually. Whateffect does this have upon the price paid for butter fat, the demand forcream and the consequent Increase in tho number of dairy rattle la theronnty, their consumption of farm products and the added revenue thatflown into tho pocket of the farmer, to start on It travel over thesame road taken by the flonr?
"tet him who is without sin among you cast tlie first atone." ThereIs not a person In the county, capable of mature thought who has not,

and few who are not, guilty, of traaagreMlng.
Think over tlie story of the flour and the butter and apply It to thehoney, and eggs, and sash, and doom, and flooring, and dozen of oth-er thtngH produced in KUmath county. Hee where you have trans-Brewe- d

and where K ha directly- - affected yuu. Yon will be astounded.
Wfi ""T"1 "KdmHag. .W.eTraonly odUng your attention to aquestion that derrr your thoughtful consideration, knowing that If)oil "top. look ami listen" your train of thought will demand that

ifu, niiiiiiaui grown unit xiamatii manufactured products.

H ITI T

USE PORK?

"Why ti6t enough home-grow- n

pork to supply local needs and at tho
samo tlmo consume waste crops on
tho farm," said C. J. Mcintosh, agri-

cultural writer of tho ntuto college
experiment station during his visit
to tho Klamath Kails district.

"Tho station has found that under
avorago farm conditions ono hog enn
be produced for oach 10 acres of
arm crops or ono for oach dairy cow,

with llttlo or no coat except that of
labor In caring for the animals. Tho
hogs enn pick up enough of the things
that woild otherwise bo, and often
aro, nllowod o go to wasto to keep
thorn and fatten thom for tho pork
barrel."

Attontlon was also callod by tho
station man to a new form of foedlng
contract that has bcon worked out
by II. A. Mngren, livestock oxtonBlon
specialist. This In designed to mutual-li- o

tho Interests of growor and fcodor
In feeding results, equallto losses be-

tween thorn, and adjust tho costs on
a basis of oxponso to focdor and beno-flt- s

to growor. It provides for pay-

ment on a gain schedule, rathor than
on length of feeding period or amount
of liny foil. A copy of tho contract wup

loft with K, H. Thomas, county agont,
where Intorestod partlos may' call and
look It ovor.

"Whon to food and whon tq not has
always boon a question with grow-

ers," Mr. Mcintosh said. "Profit
hangti hirgoly on the prospective val-u- o

of tho cattlo whon already for
markot 90 to 160 days from tho tlmo
foedlng begins. Othor things may on-t-

In, such as character of food,
regularity of foedlng and wntortng,
and kind of cattlo, but assuming that
all this Is proporly lookod after tho
foodor wants to know pretty closely
Just what ho may oxpoct In tho way
of gains at prevailing conditions."

nesults with alfalfa hay, corn nil-ag- o

and grain, havo boon determined
by tho Union branch station ovor
periods of, many years with nvorace
(teen.

Alfalfa fed alone called for 3700

tho tnntlcr of flour:
in the world Is grown right hero

pounds of hay as an avorago to pro
duce 100 pounds of grain. About lu
per rent of tbls Is refused but has a
stock feeding value of 50 per cent
that or fresh hay. Tho valuo of the
manure from a two-ye- ar old ateor
about ono ton a month deponds on
local conditions.

Alfalfa hay and corn sllago produc-
ed tho gains twice as rapidly and at
about ono halt tbo cost. That Is. 1200
pounds of hay and ISOO pounds of
sllago produced the 100 pounds of
gain In half tho period.

In districts whore corn does not
succood iwoll sun flowor sllago may
bo substituted without materially
changing results, according to Mr.
Thomas who has gathered a good
doal of data on sllago and silos.

Tbo details of those tests, undoubt-
edly of considerable valuo to stock
men In tbls lleatock district, can
bo had through tho county agent, and
found In station bulletin No. 174
Fattonlng Steers by Prof. K. I.. Pot.
tor.

Corning Box Plant
Destroyed by Fire

A tolophono message to the Don-to- n

Mill company, noar Dray, aald
that tho Corning box factory at
Corning, Col., burned at 2 o'clock
this morning. Tho plant was total-
ly destroyed. Thoro was insurance
although tho amount was not sta
ted.

Among tho heavy stockholders in
the Corning plant wore John Ham-
ilton and Harry Stilts, both former
Klamath Falls residents and well-know- n

horo. i

Committee Scores
Former Naval Heads

WASHINGTON, July 19. Former
socrotary of Navy, Danlols nnd Form-
er Assistant Secretary Roosevelt were
denounced for mothods used In In
vestigating tho war tlmo scandal
among enlisted men at tbo Now Port
training station, In a majority report
of tho senate today.
At the samo tlmo Roosevelt issued a
statement that two republicans, con-

stituting a majority of the Investigat-
ing committee, had failed to .give
him a hearing after promising to do

uso.

Witnesses Claim
Body is Russell',

Others Brumfield's
KOHEHUKO, July III.-Th- e circuit

court was crowded this morning for
tbo oponlng of tbo Inquest over tho
body found under Dr. It. M. Drum-field- 's

automobllo, which has been
aald to bo tbo body of Dennis Russell,
murdered by Dr. nrumflcld In an In-

surance plot.
Witnesses differed over the Identi-

fication of tho body. Ono storekeeper
told of selling Russell shoes similar
to those found on tbo body. Articles
found on tho body wero Identified as
Russell's property.

Other witness wore present to
testify that the body waa that of Dr.
nrumflcld. v

DRUMFIELD MAY BE
HKAD1NQ TH1H WAY

REND, July 19. Officers pur
suing a man In an automobllo sns--

poctcd of being Dr. Drumflcld wero
through hero today. It Is believed
that Rrumfield has turned toward
tbo Deschutes river noar Crescent.
He was reported to havo been seen
near Laplno yesterday.

PIOlilSTOR
IS74 TODftY

Sovent-fou-r yoas Is a long per-

iod of tlmo to tho fellow looking,
towards it, but not so long to the
man who baa reached that mile- -

stono. At least tnal is tn0 way j.
W. Bryant feels about It today, for
this is his 74th birthday. Hale and
hearty, as happy as a man can be
who has "fought thp Ugbt". in
a manner that left no qualms of
conscience and who can look back.
over the long vista of years feeling
that no change would be made If.

the samo Yoad waa rdtravelod, Mr.
Uryant Is today receiving congratu-

lations and best wishes of bis host
of friencs.

Tho Rer. J. W. Rryant was born
July 19. 1817, In Wilson county
Tennessee. Ho was raised In Ten-

nessee where ho receded a good
education and was graduated frcm
tho theolog'cal ooirso under tbo
auspices of the Methodist church,
8ouln, and In 1875, entered tho
ministry of that church. At tbo ago
of 32 Mr. Uryant married Mtsa

Sarah N. DoWItt of Hart county
Kentucky where her wedding oc-

curred. Sho was tbo daughter of
Rer. Nelson C. DoWItt, a native of
Uedford county Virginia. Mrs.
Bryant waa educated in tho public
schools and In tbe seminary and
taught school for 13 years while
hor husband preached the gospel.
In March, 1889, thoy emigrated to
Klamath county, Oregon and for a
fow years Mr. Bryant was engaged
In preaching. After that they re-
moved to Applegate and Mcdford
Oregon 'whore Mr. Uryant continued
to preach nnd united with tho Con-

gregational church In Ashland and
hold various pulpits in Jackson
county and 'other places.

For the past 32 years, Mr.
Bryant has resided with his family
In Klamath Falls but In tho latter
years ho has been retired from reg-

ular pastorato work although ho
frequently held different pulpits
throughout tbe county.

To Mr. and Mrs. Bryant tho fol-

lowing children havo been born:
Mrs," Mary Williams, Mrs. Emily
Farron, James L. Elijah C, and Wil-
liam N., deceased; Theodore J., El-

la Lewis, Salllo Weed and J. F.
DoWItt. Both Mr. and Mrs. pryant
are highly respected peoplo and
bavo labored faithfully for tho be no-f- it

of humanity during many years.
In politics tho pioneer preachcV

proudly boasts his allcglanto to tho
Democratic party. He was born into
tho Democratic fold and In mora than
three score and ten years has ob
served nothing to change his orig-
inal political convictions.

JAPAN WIW4 DEMAND
EQUAL HACK STATUS

TOKIO, July 19. It Is reporter
that Japan Is likely to submit to thi
proposed far eastern conference, th
abandonment of extra territorial!!:
in China, and also ask stabtlUatlo)
of emigration Tights to countries lllc
Canada, Australia, Now Zealand' ani'
Indo-Chln- a, and In general rail

of racial equality,

SBO.000 SEWER

BOND EEECTION

FOMISMDI
Owing to tho actlvo manner In

which Councilman Bert Hawkins
has pressed tbo cause of the real-den- ts

of Mill's addition, who bavo
boen socking reltof from tbe city
council on thu sewcrag) quostlon.
!art nlgbt by united action of the
rounell, relict waa prepared for
thtm in tho form of 4 special olcc- -

was called whl;b will take
place August 5, 1921.

At tha. Hue the question Of
$r0,000 Improvement sewer bonds

111 come up. The bonds are lo
n 15 years and mi- - interest at

tho rate of 8 per cent.
Councllmau Hawkins sold that

all tho sewers were In a had con-

dition, Inadequate to care for the
sewage and the overflow from them
spread all over tho grounds back
of tho Mills scnool. Councilman
Mi.Ccllum stated that ho ia.t In-

vestigated this sectloi and found
It worso than described by Council-
man Hawkins and bo wan strong
for Immediate action desplto tho
crippled city finances. After dis-
cussion on this subject relative to
tho length of tho bonds, Councilman
Hawkins moved tho passage ot tbe
special ordinance to glvo relief, sec-

onded by Councilman West, and the
measure carrlod. '

Flro Chlof Keith Ambrose stated
that In tbe purchase of new fire'
equipment, that about 40 per cast
of tbo taxes had been paid in, bat
the flro department fund was aboat
depleted.

The report of the finance com-mltt- co

upon the hose bill ot the'
United Statea Rubber company waa
that Insufficient funds prevented the
payment or tho original bill for
hose furnished tbe fire department
and tho pollco Judgo waa instructed
to write tbo company that taxes
were coming in too slow to meet
thu bill. Tho company had previous-
ly been Informed that thla original
bill was to bo paid out ot tbe taxes
collected on tho 1920 lory but tbe
taxes were not in. A request for ad-
ditional tlmo was asked for from
the rubber company. '

Tbe report cf tho street commit-
tee on the curbing, pavement and
sidewalk on Pine street, Klamath
Avenue, Conger Avenne and Wash-
ington streets units wore not up to
tho standard required for approv-
ing of tho final estimates by the
city engineer, and Councilman West
moved that a portion ot tbe money
duo tho Warren Construction com--
pany bo held back on tbo units un-
til a recbeckr ot tbe difference be--'
tween tho original specifications and
tho laid material, be token, by tha
city engineer.

The Warren Construction com-
pany wero tho successful bidders
for Improving Washington street
from First to Ewauna but an
amendment was necessary to tho or-

dinance to permit rno sale of bonds.
Tho bid of S 3,10 2 was approved and
finally passed, after passing tbe
amendment.

Another moasuro passed was the
Improvement of the alleys In blocks
16 and 37 which will be provided
for In tho assessment rolls to bo
announced on August 8. '

Dr. H. D. L. Stewart presented
a "sanitary code" for adoption by
tho council and tho measure was
read and passed to Its socond read-
ing by title only. It provides regu-
lation of public health and general
sanitary conditions.

Other Horns passed upon at tbls
meeting were:

Tho lease on the ground occupied
by tho Shipplngton store was ap-
proved. It Is said this is a part of
tho ground granted to the city as
boat landing, while at the present
time tho boat landings are all down
the lake towards town from this
point. Tho building is now being oc-

cupied by the Viking grocery.
Tho following permits were grant-

ed: '

New York rooming house, 1004-- 8

Main street was denied a permit to
conduct a rooming house until the
provisions ot the tire ordinances
were fully complied with.

Permission grantod to move a
iroall Louie' from its present loca-
tion on Commercial street to a new
location on Oregon: arena.'


